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WHY NOT SMILE
Are you nngry? Is your lip crack-

ed? Are you afraid of wrinkles? Arc
you suffering from an ingrowing
grouch ? None of them? Then why

don't you smile? History tells us of

men who trained themselves not to
smile, because they wnnted a strain-

ed expression of countenance. The sav-ng- es

also prided themselves on not
showing any sort of emotion. Have
you noticed in the war photographs
that the mothers of the war heroca of
Europe arc not smiling Neither arc
the generals who are doing the killing
Only the heroes themselves are smil-

ing. A hard nnd stern expression does
not Indicate a good heart nor a clear
conscience. A thief seldom smiles. The
woman of the streets smiles with her
lips but her eyes nre hard and cold.

The poverty stricken man on the street
who begs for a dime, sends his plea di-

rect to your heart if his appeal is ac-

companied with a smile. Only the fail-

ures of life never smile. A smile is the
cry of the sentry of the soul "All's
well."

THE COUNTRY EDITORIAL
Many editors of small papers refuse

to give their readers editorials on the
ground that editorials are for the
large city papers and tho public does
not care for the views of the country
editor. As a matter of fact, the views
of tho rural population nre really re-

flected by tho editorials of the large
city papers which glean them from the
country papers which run editorials.
The sound thought of the country is
to bo found in the rural districts. Here
in the more or less quiet of the coun-

try, men and women read and study
and gather data which results in con-

clusions founded on a solid basis.
Tho country editor usually is a ly

poor man but he has sand
and independence nnd a pride of work
rarely found in other professions.
Moreover he is brought into closer
personal contact with his constltituen-c- y

than the editor of the big city pa-

per. It is safe to say that never before
in the history of journalism have edi-

torials been more widely or carefully
read, not perhaps, as in tho old days,
to base an opinion on tho views of the
editor, but for the purpose of getting
all sides of every question..

EUROPE COMMITS HARI KARI?
Here is a German view of tho wnr.
Pointing to tho rising American

power owing to the destruction of
Europe, Profesor Simmel declared
there was plenty of room in the world
for both Great Hritain and Germany
"if England would only give up her
short sightedness." Ho suggested
that with Germany and England
working in harmony they could main-

tain peace nnd retain for Europe, "a
place in front of tho growing powers
of America and east Asia."

"America stands as the waiting heir
at the death bed of a rich testator. Tho
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'18 THERE, FOR HONEST
POVERTY."

IS there, tor honest povcity.
That haiiBs his head and a'
that?

The coward slave, wo pass him
We daro bo poor for n." that.
For a' that and a' that,
Our tolls obscure and a' that.
The rank Is but tho guinea stamp.
The tnan'tt tho cowd. for a'

that.

KINO can make a beltedA knight.
A marquis, duke and a' that.
But an honest man's nboon his

might.
Ould faith, ho mauna fa' that
For a that and a" that,
The pith o' sense and pride o'

worth.
Are higher ranks than a that.

pHEN let us pray tlirtt come It
may

As come It will, for a that
That sense nnd worth o'er nil the

earth
May bear tho Breo nnd a' that.
For a' that and a that
It's comtn1 yet for n' that.
That tmui to man the wide world

o'er
Shall brother be for a" that.

- ltnbi'rt Hums.

sei of nmunition to Europe is the

rhii i 'Mention of this attitude." Pro-

fessor Simmel said. "Europe sends
n fortune to America nnd receives its
omiValcnt to blow in the air or

ratier uges it for better execution of
itg suic;j0 to hasten America's succcs- -

sion to the world throne.
"America plnccs its arms into the

hnnds of European nations, hoping
they will kill themselves for its advan-

tage, and then takes huge profits. This

weakens Europe in two ways. Is Eu-

rope so insane as to commit hari kari?

EXPRESS RATES TO HAVE
GRADUATED RAISE SOON

Salem, Oregon Graduated advanc- -

f r.om 1 t it F. funic in nnrl:nirG .

at the Oregon building of the Exposi-woighin- g

r intra .tot. shipmentsa ge
"on by the Laurel, he Coquille High

less than 100 lbs as propos- -

cd i.,, o,.;n, ...film ur tli t.liii ,nub c sor- --- -

vice commissions of Oregon nil.
Washington by express companies op-

erating in the two states were allowed
by the two commissions, following a
conference held in Portland, Monday
Announcement of the decision of the'" ' iocnb v .

commissions was made hero this week.
The advance will bo effective Septem-

ber 12, unless protests are made by
the interested public, in which case the
proposed rate will ba suspended for
further consideration.

Tho new rates on intra-stat- o ox- -
'

press business, which are made on the
same scale as were allowed recently
by tho Inter State Commerce commis- -

jion on interstate business and effect-- !

ivo increase of Bandon
2.20

increase of all be it

interstate i

. aire
The two commissions announced

that the advances allowed do not in- -

elude merchandise shipments weigh- -

ing 100 lbs or more, or commodity
rates. Practically all tho increases are

packages of merchandise weighing j

50 lbs less, 72 percent of which are .

mailable by parcels pose at less than
tlu iironosed, rates. I

- , - j

In analysis made of one ex- -

press business of a single company in
.....I f I....ll...,.1 o.,.l In nmlmm uuw ui i ui iiuiiu iiiiii uwikiv u nun i

intra-stat- e points it was shown
ilwit lln i iirt)ln,i anil vn I no nil ....nil fvml.'nklltlk lllU I III! WUdl-l- l I'll m.l.- -

ges of 100 pounds and less would be
2.2G per nndon shipments of CO

pounds under increase would
equal 8.2 per cent.

The companies affected by
advances allowed are

Wells Fargo, Northern, Great
Northern and Adams.

STATE INDUSTRIAL NOTES
Salem Old fnir grounds road be

paved.
Rend Lumber Co.

Minneapolis, will erect saw mill on
Des river near here employ
:t00 men.

Gaston $10,000 contract let
J. W. Loynes, Forest Grove.

Oregon City considering paving six
more streets

Portland Port Commission may pur
chase Swan Island for coaling station
and dump ground.

Clackamas county nliandnns
'am roads will build surface
heref

Pleasant Homo New Baptist
dedicated here.

Tillamook 'New city hall will be
built of Oregon faced pressed brick.

Ivuxington is taking bids on sto-

ry $11,000 brick school house.
Powers: Schoollinu.se contract let

to M. Wright for $11,721.

Mnrshlluld Pine street war ends
by council ordering improvement.

linker, n thirty ton stamp mill haw

ordered for the Greenhorn mine.
Hnrrinhiirg Oregon Uloctric Co.

will build n three pun standard stock-
yard lim n Iinri'.

On lop of it railroad IhuhI iMi
ItoKi'burg talk of a bfg hom Um fur
water and llgliUk

The feliuU'i 'I'tUrfm C. b
gtVitM m tl UtUUmm,

Awuty -- ( uxJ ( i,k wN ImMJ

twr AIM j'"J i m t4

Sumttta-ttmi-s

The schools of Cincinnati have in
troduced a special course in which the
rudiments of base ball will be taught.
The ambitious school ma'am is apt to
regard this as the last

And here is another specimen cal-

culated swealen the gall of bitter
experience. The Chnrm ran aground
in a fog in the river last Saturday
morning and the Telegraph hitched
onto it and helped it back into deep
water. Let the good work go on.

Yes there Is beauty in winding
river and the fir clad hills and the
nigged mountains and roll of the
surf on tho rock strewn bench has a
glory nil its own. Hut none of them
is prettier than the first glimpFe
traveler from Bandon gets of

creek valley the farm
lands lying among the hills. Pretty
and picturesque it surely is and tho
dweller therein has a few addi-

tional tics of attachment in the know-

ledge that his fenced in lands arc
fertile well beautiful. There
are farms there from which it would
appear only the resistless hand of tho
grim reaper could pry their owners
loose.

As pleasant a looking squib ns we

have run across in many a day is the
following from the Coquillo Herald:

"The Sentinel is too modest. In
mentioning tho high praise received

"... ,,
Uiat Ull- - T

Uillliu-- l
I was printed at the

Sentinel office and is a job that re-

flects credit on the printer well i'.s

the students."
This sounds good and looks good.

1. , I 11 41.- -4 !l 4l.,.

creaKinir niaces in uie imiiusuiiny m
life and make the machinery of earth
run as softly a foot tread on a vel
vet carpet.

Now that the prospects for a Cha- -

tnuqua for Randon for next year seem
assured it is none too early to to
mane the most oi me unueriauing.

Properly developed and logically
carried opt the proposed Chatau- -

beach and camp out here during their
r.ummer outing,

A fine Chatauqua program with the
for a whole week of entertainment

placed as low as is proposed to have
would be something that would at- -

tract attention in a great many places
For such nn outing Bandon's beach

would make it more attractive than
any other location m tho county

,
It is an interesting thing to watch

.
'the steady increase of the at

ings when the Paramount pictures
are presented. It is n demonstration
of truth that merit counts nnd de- -

monstrates that there is a consider
able section of Randon movie fans
who nre not attracted by the cheaper
dime novel plot nnd whom that
which smacks of the indecent is not
attractive. The comedy which was
presented last Thursday evening had
for its theme two young shop people,
a youth nnd maiden, who determine
to have a littlo fling and spend a
years savings swell people at a
swell pleasure resort. The adven-
tures they had were unexpected in
more ways than one and pictures
were as good any that appear in
films.

nnd tissue paper plant.
Portland Cornerstone of $20,000

Emanuel Hospital building laid.
Marshfield S. P. Co will erect new

round house hero.
Hermiston Peach industry hns

reached carload shipments.
Redmond First gold mill installed

on Des Chutes River.
Salem .Machinery has been receiv-

ed for the electric broom factory.
Eugene Lower bridge neroas Mo-

hawk to be rebuilt.
Rend Water Light and Power Co,

will install a million gallon filter.

September 1 are an qua project can become Vor nn

per cent in the two states as com-- 1 item of large importance. The efl'ort

pared with nn average should to connect with the annual
business in tho United summer recreation idea and to encour-n- f
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THE THREE MEALS. j

HREAKFAST.
Tenches and Cream. Cereal.

Shirred Ksgs. Toasted Mumns.
CoiTee.

LUNCHEON.
Corned Beef Hash. Rye Bread.

Lettuce With Mayonnaise.
Fruit. Currant Pie. Tea.

DINNER.
Green Pea Iureo With Croutons.

Breaded Chops. Potatoes.
Spinach With EgKs.

Peach Pudding. Iced CoiTee.

Peach Pudding.
NE cupful of Hour, one-nunrt-0 tenspoonful of salt, two cupful

of breadcrumbs, one-hal- f cupful
of nuts, two tablespoonfuls of lemon
Juice, one cupful of sugar, two cupfuls
of peaches and three esgs.

Mix all the dry Ingredients, add the
beaten eggs, lemon Juice and peaches.
Beat well, pour Into buttered molds
and steam two hours. Serve with
cream.

Blueberry Pudding.
One quart of blueberries, two eggs,

one and one-luil- f eupfuls of sugar, two
tablespoonfuls of cold water, one

of lemon juice, three-fourth- s

cupful of Hour, one-fourt- h tenspoonful
of salt nnd three tnhlcspoont'uU of
baking powder.

Put n quart of canned or stewed
blueberries on the stove In a stew pan
and let them get boiling hot. then cov-
er the berries with a batter. To make
this, bent eggs to n froth, add sugar,
beat until light colored, then add wa-

ter, lemon Juice, and Inst mix In light-
ly the Hour sifted with salt mid linking
powder. Cover tight and cook for
about thirty minutes. Serve with good
egg sauce.

Surprise Potatoes.
Choose live large nnd seven smnll po-

tatoes, bake them, then halve then!
lengthwise; scoop out most of the cen-
ter and rub through a sieve: season
with salt nnd pepper, add one ounce of
butter nnd a dessertspoonful of chop-
ped parsley. Replace some of this mix-
ture In each half of potato, leaving a'
hollow in each. Fill the center with
the mixture given below, place the
halves of the potatoes together again
and place them In the oven to reheat.
For the mixture peel nnd chop three
mushrooms and cook them In one
ounce of butter; cut up one pound of
cold cooked meat, ndd It to the mush-
rooms, season nicely, heat thoroughly.

Hhubarb Pio.
One nnd one-hal- f cupful rhubarb, one

cupful sugar, one tablespoouful llour,
two eggs, one tablespoouful butter.

Cover a pie plate with crust and till
with rhubarb mixture which Is put to-

gether ns follows: Cream butter and
sugar, ndd the slightly beaten ei:g
yolks, flour nnd the rhubarb, which has
been cut line, covered with Just enough
boiling water to cook It and allowed to
boll one minute. Bake until firm In n
moderate oven. When cool cover with
a meringue nnd brown slightly In oven,

STANDARD OIL'S NEW STEEL
BARREL MAKES STRONG BID
FOR POPULARITY
"Tho world wide fume of the old

Standard Oil steel kerosene
can, which lias long been a familiar
sight in practically every section of
tho globe, seems in n fair way to be'

duplicated by a 15 gal. steel barrel
which the Standard . Oil Company,
(Cnlifornia) recently adopted for the
convenience of its Zcrolene custom-
ers", said Col. E. II. Merrill, manag-
er lubricating oil department for tho
company, recently. "Salesmen's re-

ports indicates that these barrels are
going like the proverbial hot cakes.
Of course they will not be put to the
various uses that fall to the lot of the
coal oil can, because this barrel is
made to bo refilled, but from present
indications these barrels will soon
have made their way to even the re-

mote points whore Zcroline is used."
The barrel in question is fitted with

a patent inucct ana mounted on n
stand, it makes an excellent garago
storage tank for motor oil. This fact
and because mdtorists nre fast acquir
ing the habit of buying automobile
supplies in quantity, accounts for the
remarkable popularity of this new
Zcroline container.

Lewiston, Pa. When William Stif- -
fier left the open health of a furnace
and requested his nephew to blow the
dust from his clothes with n hose car
rying 05 pounds of air pressure, io
became violently ill nnd died ufter a
night of frightful sneering. Physicians
claimt ho sudden npplication of cold
bir to his overheated body caused a
rupture of the bowels.

New York, N. Y. Thorosa Planuta
nnd her son Ioul were kept priKonet
by a jealous husband In an liiiiuti-- i

ally noulml fiat for. four your until
it'titusl by an ngont of the children' j

Mtrii'ty. Jonib PUiiH'tu, (he hnnbniid
i u jiM)wrHJ cigar nu u . and'
bbd In be TmI'MmI it Ikv fll.' till tw j

gp hi witi flftl iiwkiMj

hi wtf tu lm $iM whim lu : mid mm

News of Earlier Days

Inlet esting Item? From Recorder Files oi

Ten and Twenty Years Ago

From the Recorder August 30, 1S95

M. F. Shoemnker was building n
bouse on Atwater street in Woodlawn
addition.

Principal J. F. llodgin attended the
teacher's institute at Marshfield dur-
ing the week.

Prof. Woods tho blind violinist
scheduled to give nn entertainment in
Armory hall.

C. Timmons had his force at the
cannery busy making cans. The fish-

ing season had not yet opened.

The Bawmore, an English steamer,
went ashore at Floras lake August 18
Tho cargo of the boat was mixed con-

sisting of 1000 tons of coal, 450 tons
flour, 500 tons of genernl merchandise
and twelve street cars. The latter
are supposed to have deflected the
compass and got the ship into diffi-
culty. According to reckoning the

ci-.s- should have been 20 miles off
chore. A dense fog prevailed at the
time of the wreck. The boat was on
her way from Comax, Britisli Colum-
bia to Callao, Peru. Her best busi-

ness was the carrying of petroleum
from South American parts to North
Pacific ports. There were thirtyone
persons on bonrd including four pas-
sengers nnd all were safely rescued.
This was acomplished before Keeper
Scott nnd his crew arrived. They
proceeded to save the effects of the
passengers and crew. The only
freight which it was attempted to take
off were two Jersey bulls which were
made to swim to shore. One of them
drowned in the surf on the way to
shore. The Bawnmorc was built in

at

tho
August 25th. Tho church was built by
Mrs. Relle I relict of Rev.
John Sellwood wns consecrat-
ed Bishop D. Wistar Morris assist-
ed by Rev. Win. Horsfall. The two
two were met at their entrance to the
church by Geo. Bennett, J. M. Upton,
II. Ncoler, F. E. Palmer, H. H. Bald-

win, Wm. Gallier; J. P. Tupper, G. C.
Benson nnd John

Geo. Bennett read a request to con-

secrate to the Bishop. Among other
things he said was tho statement
the first Protestand Episcopal church
in Ireland was built in old Bandon in
1C10. Ho also stated that Mrs. Sell

was born in Dublin, Ireland
That Bandon, Ireland was settled
English emigrants from Essex, near
London under presidency of a
London alderman in 1588. Among
tho women signers of the request were
M. A, Benson, Kathleen Williams, El
len M. Joyce, Nellie Tenbrook, Mnry
E. Gussie Reed; L. M. Walker
Jemiua Lizzie Mancict.

From Recorder, August 31, 1905

was considerable fi-- e In the
woods between Bandon and Myrtlo
Point making between the two
towns difficult.

J. W. Feller nnd R. F. Shannon at
tended the G. A. R. at North
Bend.

C. arrived witli a number
of Chinamen preparatory to canning
salmon.

Clay Garouttu took a fow days off
to visit the Portland exposition.

uU itUUiiv W (wast mmiimn Ut

f
it

A daughter was born to Mr. and
m rs. J. T. Mars, August 27th nnd on
on August 22nd a was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pomeroy.

Miss Chrissie Denholm nnd the .Mis-

ses Kate and Winnie McNair returned
from a visit to the Portland exposition

A. G. Hoyt bought an interest in tho
business of Lorenz nnd Langlois and
was about to embark as a grocer. Tho
firm was name was to be Lorenz and
Hoyt.

W. II. Flanagan of Grants Pass
Grand Master of Oregon Free Masons
was a visitor in this city during tho
the week.

Joe Flam made n ride of six miles
in twenty minutes to get a doctor for
tho benefit of n boy found senseless
the wayside. A dose of medicine
brought tho boy to consciousness when
it developed that the boy was intox-
icated having consumed half a bottle
of whisky.

THE O F F ICE TO W E L
(A Rondeau)

'ou bid me try, dear friend, to find
A clean towel. What! I'm not unkind,
Reflect! Some skill I have, 'tis true
But a clean towel to bring one into

view
It can't be done. Ah what a plight!

Still there may be hope for out of
sight

Sometimes I've hidden at still
midnight

For my own uso. I might find one
You bid me try.
And 'tis for thee! All, blessed sight!
A towel! See! And spotless white
I never hope to see tho day
When thus should pass

away
But if there's will there's always

might
You mo try.

Two Railroads Show Earnings
Only two of the six railroad systems

.. .4 V. Tl XT...I I

ed June 30, 1914. These were the
Great Northern, whose net earnings
for the fiscal year recently closed
showed nn increase of $1,412,470 over
the proceeding period and the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad and Navigation
system, whose net earnings from op-

eration for the past fiscal year were
$183,071 greater than for the year
which ended June 30, 1914. Tho other
four railroads showed losses for tho
past fiscal year compared with tho
preceeding fiscal period

FOR CASH ONLY

Flour, Dalles Diamond, per sack, $1.6!;
Flour, Liberty bell, sack $1.55
Compound Shortening, 5 lb pail, 55c
Compound Shortening, 10 tb pail $1.10
Pure Lard, 5 lb pail 70c
Pure Lard, 10 lb pail $1.:;.'
Good Side Bacon, Smoked, per lb ,22c
Good Bacon Strips, smoked, per lb 19c
Bacon Backs, Smoked, per lb .... 19e
Bacon Backs, sugar cured, lb . . 22c
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, lb 28 tu 30c
Best Hams, per lb, 22c
Picnic Hams, per II 15c
Salt, Best Dairy, 10 lb, 20c
Salt, Rest Dairy, 20 lb 3nc
Salt, Best Dairy, 50 lb 60c
Salt, Half Ground, 50 lb 30c
Splendid Coffee, Spark's Blue Label,

per lb 25c
Tea, Fine Red Ribbon, per tb, . . 15c

Tea, Unentered Japan, per lb . . 40c
Beans, all kinds, per lb 7c

Sparks Grocery Store
PHONE 291

1889 Glasgow and cost $150,000. I f " "" l".u ' nc,,,B """nwesi snow
increases m operating revenues for

St. Johns Protestant Episcopal the fiscal year ending Juno 30, coin-chur-

was consecrated Sunday I ared with fisml vnnr- - whini, ,i.
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Grand Theater
Big Paramount Feature

For this week

Grand Theater, Thursday, September 2

That Charming Comedian

EDWARD ABELES

"AFTER FIVE"
COMING NEXT SUNDAY Ghy Deily. in

"Her Triumph". A four part drama, Don't

fail to unit lliit popular ncrt't,


